The uptake and partitioning of cadmium in two cultivars of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.).
The uptake and distribution of Cd in potatoes over the course of a growing season was investigated in two cultivars of potatoes that differed in tuber Cd concentration. Plants were grown in soil with supplemental Cd. The concentrations of Cd in different tissues varied greatly in the order roots>shoots>> tubers. After the initiation of tuber bulking, shoot growth ceased and the increase in total plant Cd was mostly due to accumulation in the tubers. The constancy of the Cd concentration in shoots suggested that import of Cd via the xylem must be matched by export in the phloem, which implied that Cd must have significant phloem mobility. It was found that the differences in tuber Cd between cultivars Wilwash and Kennebec were not due to differences in total uptake or growth, but to differences in Cd partitioning within the plant. This partitioning was specific to Cd and was not observed for a range of nutrient elements. Most of the differences in tuber Cd concentration between the cultivars could be accounted for by a 3-fold higher retention of Cd in the roots of cv. Wilwash. The involvement of root sequestration, and xylem and phloem pathways in the loading of Cd into tubers is considered.